MyChurchSuite App, why you want it and how to get it.

Your My ChurchSuite Invitation

Hi

On behalf of the First United Methodist Church of Lawrence family, it is a pleasure to extend to you an invitation to the First Church My ChurchSuite app. My ChurchSuite gives you easy access to the church calendar, directory, online services, online giving, and so much more!

My ChurchSuite tools include:
Find Your Friends Digital Directory to stay in contact with First Church Friends.
My Events Access the Church calendar, see and sign up for events.
My Giving Give and keep track of your financial gifts and estimates of giving.
My Groups to stay connected to your small groups or find a new one to join.
And Much More!

WHY

HOW

Go to App Store
Search for ChurchSuite and download the App

1st Step: Identify your church
Type in (no spaces) firstunitedmethodistlawrence
Watch for our First Church kite!

2nd Step: Enter your email address

3rd Step: Create Password.
8 digits (1 capital, 1 number required)
Forever after, click on the App’s icon and you are in!

If you need further assistance, email: media@fumclawrence.org